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Next Saturday is home-coming
day for University alumni. At the
same time the Carollmw-Georgla,
football event will come off. Oeor-

gia beat Yale last Saturday 26 to

7, and if she wins next Saturday
her record for winnings will be un¬

broken. A crowd of 25,000 is being
counted' on.

Yesterday at the State Pair honor

was paid Henry L. Stevens, Jr.,
newly elected National Commander
of the American Legion. Many
hundreds were present to join in

doing honor to Mr. Stevens and as

a token of the high appreciation
the State feels in the honor bestow¬
ed upon one of her citizens.
Our correspondent who writes

about "Just one thing after anoth¬
er," touching on ardent spir¬
its, lets it be known that a pretty
good quality of Craven county corn

liquor or Martin county applebran¬
dy can be had for $1.50 per gallon,
which is only about one-fourth of
the price in these parts, according
to reports. This is no advertise¬
ment for bootleggers to go to the
said counties for their supplies

A chain store organization of In¬

dianapolis, Ind went to the U. S.
Supreme Court in resisting a grad¬
uated tax and got an adverse decis¬
ion. A review was asked and^denl-
ed.so the law stands. The North
Carolina legislature has imposed a

|60 per unit tax. Prom this an ap¬
peal has been taken and the State
Supreme Court holds for the tax.
The case is in the U. S. Supreme
court and to be heard this week.

Gov. Gardner addreaaed a meet-
in* of county and city officiate
which he had called to Raleigh
Tuesday for the purpoae of plan¬
ning tor the relief of the needy,
and unemployed. The burden of
hit remark! waa cooperation on the
part of officiate in county and town
to plan help, tor the worthy. With
winter coming, the need for help
will grow mere acnte, and there will
be many to help that never aaked
or needed it before.

Peanut production baa been add¬
ed to cotton and tobacco for legis¬
lative control by those who are

clamoring for a special aession of
the General Asaembly totake acfc-
>lon. Lo^s of farmers are planting
more and more land to alfalfa and
taapedeaa every season for hay and
grating. Why not add these for
regulation, also? For it is possible
to produce so much of these that
the cslyea and cows cannot con¬
sume it. As a sequence, Vn over

production df cattle is possible. So
goee it.but so far seen or heard
Gov. Gardner has not made up his
mind to call the legislature togeth¬
er.

The preseat low price of corn per¬
mitted Si Craven County farmers to
makea profit from five cars of hogs
sold recently at 15.19 a hundred
pounds.
*

For U years J. Williams of Har¬
nett County has had perfect satis¬
faction from a hydraulic ram. The
only eost in al this time has Man
in renewing a pipe line which had
mated out.

Western North Carolina is ship¬
ping fim head of livestock to Cale¬
donia Prison Farm for wintering.
It was triad Inst year and must
have proved profitable for both' 'he
Stockraisers and the farm.

Federal agents, according to re-
- port from Winaton-fla|em Tuesday
made numerous raids and arrested
lit persons charged with the vio¬
lation of the prohibition laws in
Forsyth, Stohaa and Yadkin count-
ft*a /

in; iiiTMiiriif"^11*

JUST ONE THING
AFTER ANOTHER

By Carl Ooerch \

Approximately ninety caaea in
connection with violating the na-

tlonal prohibition laws were
'

brought up in federal court at '

Waahington last week. Judge
Mcekins administered more than a

aoore of aontencea of three years
'

and a day at Atlanta or Chili- '

cothe. '

An old negro.Henry Griffin-had
been found guilty and had been
given the cuatomary aentence of
three yeara.

'

"Have you anything to aay before '

you are taken out?" Judge Meekine '

aaked in a kindly voice. 1

"Nawthin1, boss; cept'n."
"Excepting what?" prompted the (

judge
"'Cept'n that 'yo' folks 'round 1

year auttingly ia liberal with other !

peoples' time. Das all Ah go: to

say."
1

(

The liquor business down in East- >

ern Carolina lent as profitable as '

ft onca was. This is due to several 1

things. In the first place folks 1

aren't buying as much liquor as 1

they were a couple of years ago,

owing to the fact that Ahey haven't I

got the money to spare. In the |
second place, the period of depres¬
sion has sent a greater number of

folks into the liquor business. Com- '

petition for business is mighty keen. ¦

More liquor probably is being pro¬
duced than ever before, but the '

market is very inactive. 1

In other words, the law of supply 1

and demand has hit "the manufac- '

ture andf sale of liquor Just as it
apparently has hi$ every other line 1

of business. Too much liquor is be-

ing produced and too little is being
consumed. The result ]s that the

price has been forced down to
around $1.50 a gallon and every
bootlegger has a large supply on

hsnd

Therf's one thing that mu.t be
said In favor of liquor tiafflklng "

Eastern North Carolina, and that is
that the atuff evidently !¦
pure, from a comparative stand-
point. I dont believe I ever have
heard of any one going blind from
drinking Craven County Corn or

Martin County Brandy. Home¬
grown materials and suppliee are

used in the manufacture of the liqu¬
or and there la none of this foreign
matter which ao often 1* used up
North and1 In other sections of the
country.

The greatest worry Judge Meek-
ina has to put up with comes along
after a caae is concluded and sen¬

tence has been pronounced. Imme¬
diately thereafter a flood of law¬
yers and relatives appear before
him. begging for a lessening of the
sentence. It la not often tha,t their
efforts are rewarded with any greet
degree of success.

There were three esses where
husbands and wives received sen¬

tences of three years each. In all
three instances, the husband was

sent Off to prison first They'll stay
there three years, following which
they will return home. Then the
wives Will begin their sentences.
ItVi a ease of where the poor chil¬
dren wfll be crying; "Here cornea

papa-there goes mammal"

Talking about liquor, and such (
things, I always liked the story of
the inebriated gentleman who bump-
ed feito a strange and haughty lady|
on the street and then proceeded to
apologise in profuse and eloquent
manner. She reguardedhlm with an

expression of disdain.
"Sir!" she exclaimed, "I dont'

know you from Adam." |«"You hle-ought tot" he replied
genially W*re not hic-dreseed at
an alike." I

"
I

And there la a yarn, too. of the ,

pair ol drunks who were driving
home from a wild party. The car ,
was going from one side of the -

road to the other. I
"George," mild No. I. "If I were (

you. I believe I'd drive )ert a lliUe
bit more carefully." J"8 all right with me, frank, but
I thought it waa you that was doing
the driving."

(
1

I've heard a lot of folks aay that
snot our 81s and ailments today-
trom a bssineee, agricultural and fi-
sandal point of view-are due to
prohibition. That's mighty interest¬
ing. But how come that those jcountries which haven't got prohi¬
bition are a darned eight worst off (than we aret

News of Whits©tt.
Whitsett, Oct. 12.Irving C.Trot-

nan ol Suffolk, Va.. was here yes¬
terday visiting friends. He was a

student here twenty years ago, and
net many of his boyhood friends
'gain. 1

On Sunday, Oct. 18th, from 2 tot
P. M. the various singing classes
of this section will hold a contest
n music at Friedens church to
which the public la invited.
The P.-T. association for this year

lias elected as its officers Mrs. Haxcl
rhompton, president; Miss Kate
McLean, vice-president; Mrs.Ed

B. Wheeler, treatfirer; and Miss
Minnie Kallam, secretary. A meet¬
ing will be held Tuesday, Oct. 13th,
tt 7 ;30 P. M. at which there will
ac a special address by one of the
,-ounty officials.
Rev. D. D. Holt was here Sunday

lor regular services at the Whit-
ictt Methodist church.
At the regular meeting of the

SVhitsett Christian Endeavor soci¬
ety on Sunday evening special
rausic was furnished by the Spring-
tvood quartette, composed of Mes-
>rs. John W. Summers, Edro T.
Wheeler, Edward T. Ingle, and Jos.
P. Huffman.
Mrs. Arnold Hoft of Burlington

is spendlitg a week or two on a

visit with her mother here, Mrs.
W. T, Whitsett.
Chas. E. Nelson of the Busick

school in Washington township
ipent Sunday here with friends.
Miss Kate Russell of Roxboro was

liere for a short while the first oi
the week on a visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. L. Holt of Bur-

ilngton were here on Sunday after¬
noon.
Chas. T. M. Clapp and his sister,

Miss Georgia Clapp, were visitors
some days ago to Newton, N. C.. to
see relatives in that place.
Mrs. Donnie I. Davenport of Will¬

ow Springs, N. C., was here on busi¬
ness for a few days last week.
J. A. Xuckles has just completed

a large new feed barn on hia home
place here.
Alex. L. Foust who made hi»

home here lor many years is now

living at Dawson Springs, Ky.
On account ol the special singing

at Friedens church' next Sunday,
there will be no preaching service
in the alternoon et Springwood
church.
The officers for the Whitsett

Christian Endeavor society for the
coming year will be elected at a

meeting to be held at T P. Ml., on

Oct. 35th in the Whitsett Metho¬
dist church.
Numbers from this place plan to

attend the State Pair a: Raleigh
during this week.
Dr. W. T. Whitsett has accepted

an invitation to make an address
at Christiana ehurch in Rowan
county l Sunday, Nov. 1st) on The
Protestant Reformation.

A show of pure bred Guernsey
cattle will be held at Morganton by
Burke County dairymen on Ostober
II.

A cooperative carlot order for
Data, wheat and Austrian winter
peas has been made by the Colum¬
bus Mutual Exchange.

Notice!
Sale of Real Estate.
Under and by virtue of an order

>f the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Alamance County, the undersign¬
ed Commissioner will, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1331,
at the courthouse door in Gra¬
ham, Alamance County, North Car¬
olina, at 13 ;00 o'clock, noon, offer
lor sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real
estate, to-wit;
Being the lands of the late Pink-

ney P. Thompson, and ad)oins the
lands of James H. Roach and Job
Stuart lands and contains approxi¬
mately fO acres, more or les% and
being all the lands seised and pos¬
sessed by the late Plnkney P.
rhompaou at his death.
Time of Sale; Saturday Novem¬

ber 14th, im, at 13dM o'clock, noon
Place of Bale; Courthouse door

In Graham. Alamance County. North
Carolina.
Terms of Sale; Cash.

T. C. CARTER,
Commissioner,

NOTICSI
Summons by Publication

No. 54Tt

NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCS COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Kyrtie Browning, Plaintiff,

vs.
TharUe Browning, Defendant.
The defendant above named wOlj,

_ .

take notice that an action entitled
as above haa been commenced in
the Superior Covfrt of Alamance
County for the purpose of securing
a divorce from the defendant and
for tbo possession and control of
the children of plaintiff and defend¬
ant, by the plaintiff; and the said
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court for Alamance County
on or before the tilth day of Nov¬
ember, 1831, and answer or demur
to the complaint filed in said act¬
ion, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for relief demanded in .he
complaint.
This the 14th day of October,

1931.
E. H. MURRAY,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
J. a Cook. Attv.

Commissioner's Sale
of Real Property.

Under and pursuant to the order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
County, entered at the September
Term, 1831, in that certain civil act¬
ion therein pending, entitled "Thos.
D. Cooper, Receiver of Piedmont
Trust Co., and others vs. C. L. Mitch¬
ell, end others", I, the undersigned
Commissioner of the said Court,
duly appointed, authorized and di¬
rected to sell the following describ¬
ed real property,.will offer the same
lor said and sell the real property
hereinafter described, at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, at the courthouse door in Gra¬
ham, Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9th, 19J1,
at 12:00 o'clock noon,

all ol the following described real
property, to-wit;
First Tract: A certain tract or

parcel of land,in Alamance County,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of W.B.Sellars, L.L.Oarrison, Thos.
Fuller, W. H. Whltted, C. L. Gillam
and others, bounded as follows;
Beginning at a solid rock, corner

with said SeUars; running thence
N. 0 deg. 30 min. E. 7.36 chs to a

rock, corner with said Garrison in
said SeUars line; thence S. 72 deg.
45 min. E. (B.S. 73 deg 15 min. I 23.04
cha to. a rock, corner with' said Gar¬
rison in said Fullers line, 4 links
Wei* of a sweet gum tree; thence
8. 4 deg. W. 8.14 chs to a rock^cor-
ner with said FuUer; thence S. 87
deg. 22 min. 30 sec. E. 23.17 chs. to
a rock, corner with said Garrison
fin Fullers Use; thance S. 3 deg. 15
min. W. 20.84 cha to a rock, corner
with said GOUam in Whltteds line,
thence N. 77 deg. W. (B. S. 77 deg.
46 min.) 2X79 cha to a rock, corner
with said GOUam 30 Iks, North of
a rock, corner of Gilliam and Geo.
McAdams; thence N. 5 deg. 30 min.
B. 4.49 cha to a rock .corner with
said Gilliam; thence N. 52 deg. 15
min. W. (B. S. 62 deg. 20 min.) 1643
cha. to a rock, corner with said Gil¬
liam; thence 8. 85 deg. W. 17.46 chs
to a rock, corner with said Gilliam
at thd fork of roads; thence N. 87
deg. 30 min. W. 16.36 cha to a rock,
corner with said GOUam In said Sen¬
iors Une; thence N. t deg. 30 min.
B. 5.21 cha to a rock, corner with
said SeUars on West tide of pubUc
road to Haw River, via Cross
Roads Church; thence N. 9 deg. 30
mtn. R (B. 8. 9 deg. 15 min.) 6.55
cha to a rock, corner with pubUc
school lot on west side road in said
Sellers Une; thence S. 87 deg. 30
min. B. 22.68 cha to the beginning,
containing 110.5 acres, more or less.
Second Tract: A certain tract or

parcel of land in Pleasant 'Grove
Township, Alamance County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of C.
L. MftcheU, W. B. SeUars and others,
described and defined as foUows to-
wit:' Beginning at a post oak with
the corner of W. B. SeUars; running
thence N. 3 1-3 deg. B. 11.80 cha to
the corner of C. L. MitcheU tract;
thence S. 87 1-3 deg. R. 16.38 cha
to a rock; thence N. 85 deg. B. 17.46
cha to a Pock; thence 8. 52 1-3 deg.
B. 1X13 cha to is rock; thence S.
5 1-2 deg. Wk 4.49 cha to a rock;
thence s. 77 1-4 deg. B. 23.79 cha to
a rock on Whitteds Une, thence S
3 1-4 deg. Wj. 22.78 cha to a rock
thence W. 85 3-4 deg. N. 22.38 cha
to a poplar tree; thence H 1 9^3
deg. B. 257 cha to a rock: thence W.
88 1-4 deg. N. 2X40 chs. toa hickoity;
thence W. 86 1-4 deg. N. 23.44 cha
to the beginning, containing 100.5
more or leaa less one acre sold off.
The above described tract of

land adjoin, and the said tracts wttl
be sold separately and the said sales
wni be made subject to advance
bids for ten days, and to confirma¬
tion by the Court
This the 8th day of October, 1931.

THOS. D. COOPBR,
Receiver and Commissioner.

I. Dolph Long, Abty.

Mortgagee's Land Sale!
Undei and by virtue of the power

contained in a certain mortgage
deed executed by H. M. Ray to Mra.
Mamie R. Patterson, on the 20th day
of September, 1921. to secure the
payment of a bond therein men-,

tioned. aaid bond and mortgage
having been assigned to the under¬
signed, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala¬
mance County, iu book 92 of MD*.
at page H9. default in the payment
thereof having been made, the un¬

dersigned will, on

MONDAY. NOVEMBRR 2nd 1931.

sell for cash', at the Court Rouse
door in Graham, the following real
estate, to-wlf;
A tract of land in Graham Town¬

ship, Alamance County, N. C. ad¬
joining the lands of W. J. Nicks,
Jones Heirs. H. Ml Holt. R. P. D.
Ray, the HeirS of H. M,j (R»yi, Sr.,
and others and containing 101 acres
more or less. This is Home tract
of late H. M.i Ray, upon which is i

eommodiua dwelling, and through
which State Highway No. 54 passes
tuat out aide the corporate limit*
of Graham, but from which there
nas been sold in lots about 6 acres,
*s shown ty deeds duly of re.-ord
horn H. M Ray, Jr.. to W, J. Ni'.ks,
W. K. Bo&well. Whl»temore and
Lewallon
Time of sale: 12 :M. O'clock, M ,

November 2nd. 1921.
Place of sale: Court House door,

Graham.
Tefma of sale: Casn.
This the 1st day of October, 1931.

MRS. MAMIE R. PATTERSON,
Mortgag e

J. S.SCOOK, Assignee .

Notice of
Trustee's Sale!

Default having been mad? in the
payment of the indebtedness se¬

cured by that certain deed of trust
to me as Trustee for Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance Company
on the 12th day of May, 1019. by V.
B. White and wife, eecile H. White
and Mrs. Pattie 0. V. White, and
recorded in the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Alamance County
in Book 79-M at page 546,1 twill, un¬
der and by virtue of the power of
sale vested in me by said deed of
trust, and at the request of the ces¬

tui que trust, aad fur thg purpose of
discharging the debt secured by
said deed of trust, proceed|to sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door in Graham .Ala¬
mance County. North Carolina at
1200 o'clock noon, on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 2nd 1931,
the following described land, to-wit
A certain tract or parcel of land

adjoining the lands of J. P. Garri¬
son and others, and more fully de¬
scribed as follows
Beginning at a hickory at a pc|o7

at Lot No. 5, being the lot assigned
to Mrs. Pattie Vaughan Holomon
thence 8.49 deg. W. to a point; then¬
ce N. hSii deg, w. ldfence N. #5 ,dfjg
W. to a corner, adjoining the lands
of J. P. Garrison; thence 8.16 deg.
E. to a'point; thence 8. 15 deg. 'E
2.20 chs. thence 8. Ik deg. W.; then¬
ce 8.56k deg. W. to a poplar on the
lands of one Alien; thenee 8. M deg.
E.; thence N. SO deg. 30 min. E.;
thence N. to a hickory at the begin¬
ning, containing 232 acres, more or

less.
The above described tract of land

is a part of the Harrison Harbour
lands which he devised to Mrs. tat¬
tle O. V. White for life, with re¬

mainder to her children, the said
lands having been divided by hsr
children by quitclaim deeds.
This the 28th day of September,

1931.
GEO. A. GRIM3LEY,

Trustee.
Brooks, Parker, Smith $ Wharton,
Attya., Greensboro, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified ha Executbr of

the Laac Will of John D. Vaughn,
late of Alamance County, all per-
.ona having claima againat hia ea-
ate are requeated to preaent the
aame duly verified, to the under-
aigned at 613 Foreat Street, Oreena-
boro, N. (X or to my attorney, in
Graham, on or before the 13th day
September 1333, or thie notice will
be pleaded is bar of their recovery.
AU peraona indebted to aaid eatate
are requeated to make prompt aet-
tfoment.
Thie September Hh, 1331 ,

J. R. VAUGHN, Executor.
J. » Cook, Atty.

Large Da* Blotter*, 19 X U inehee,
Colon.white, cherry, orange,
ged, pink, moan green, dark and
light blae, Nile green, gray,
bait and parpie. for aale at Thi
Qlkanw Office.

Magietratae' Blaaks-8tate Warranat,
Civil Summnoa, Traqecripta, of
Jedgmanta, far aale at Ta
flidiiw office, Oiahna

A
Bushel of Wheat

Will Pay for
\

The Gleaner
One Year

i

. '

A full year's Subscription will be
credited for every bushel

of wheat delivered.

$1.00
Is the Price for a Year's

Subscription.

t

Wheat is Selling at 65ots.

<
^

'

We can't Handle over 500 Bushels.
i ¦'

i r

Prhe Southern Planter
Semi-Monthly

Richmond, Virginia
The Oldest AgriculturaWournal in America

50 CENTS FOR ONE YEAR
?1.00 FOR THREE YE^RS
$1.50 FOR FIVE YEARS

/

TWICE-A-flOMTH 200.000 TW1CE-/U10NTH

*

i
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MOTHER! Fletcher'* Ctstoria is a harmless Substitute forJEaator OD, Paregoric, Teething Prop* wd Soothing Syrupsprepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children ah age* of #Constipation Wind Colic

Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates cj.r-Tar.vaU Mutism, ahmrs task far <Jk dsnstms of &*/*/&&&/*f»fegm*9.a&*&!F, FhpMppf sfaqrwhssursasmaasudA


